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Abstract  
Throughout the western North Atlantic Ocean, Caribbean Sea, and the Gulf of 
Mexico, invasive Indo-Pacific lionfish (Pterois volitans/miles) have established dense 
populations, greatly impacting their host environments.  Lionfish tournaments have been 
an important tool for resource managers and other concerned stakeholders in suppressing 
local populations of lionfish. Tournaments can also bring economic benefits to the 
communities where they are held, despite this not being the primary purpose.       
Five derby events in Florida and the Bahamas were surveyed and 119 participants 
were interviewed on site, using a survey asking them to describe (1) the lionfish derby 
experience; (2) non-derby related lionfish removal effort; (3) derby expenditures; and (4) 
personal characteristics. Response rates of event participants were between 35% and 
82%.  Respondents spent an average of approximately $820 per person, potentially 
creating a net economic benefit to the communities where they were held.  Total 
expenditures reported ranged from $5,000 to over $60,000 per tournament, with events 
drawing a high number of out of town participants reporting the highest amounts spent. 
Participants surveyed were largely males who resided in Florida and had a reported 
income of over $100,000 with 29% indicating an annual income of more than $200,000. 
In addition, lionfish tournaments have the effect of educating the public about the lionfish 
invasion, including greater targeting and consumption of lionfish, showing that 
tournaments are effective at their conservation mission as well as contributing to the 
economy of their host community. 
KEYWORDS: Lionfish, Socioeconomics, Recreational Fishing, Tournaments, Florida, 
Bahamas 
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Introduction 
Throughout the western North Atlantic Ocean, Caribbean Sea, and the Gulf of 
Mexico, invasive Indo-Pacific lionfish (a complex of Pterois volitans and P. miles) have 
established dense populations, greatly impacting their host environments (Morris and 
Whitfield 2009).  The establishment of lionfish has proceeded rapidly.  First reported in 
South Florida in the 1980s, their year-round distribution ranges from the southeastern 
United States, throughout the Caribbean and into the Gulf of Mexico (Schofield et al. 
2011).  
 The presence of lionfish in the southwestern Atlantic has a number of 
environmental impacts, primarily the high consumption rates of prey items, including 
juvenile fish and crustaceans.  This high level of predation is confounded by a 
simultaneously high rate of reproduction.  Resource managers across the adopted range 
are working to develop strategies to minimize the destruction being caused by these fish.  
Lionfish tournaments – sometimes called “derbies” – have been an important tool in not 
only raising local awareness, especially within the recreational diving community, but 
also in suppressing local populations of lionfish (Green and Akins 2013).  The use of the 
term “derby” has primarily been used by the Reef Environmental Education Foundation 
(REEF) to refer to these lionfish events as a way to minimize the importance of the 
competitive aspect and to focus on the conservation aspect of the event.  The terms 
“tournament” and “derby” will be used interchangeably throughout this study.  As 
understanding increases of the potential of these competitive events to control the lionfish 
population, they are becoming an increasingly important tool for resource managers and 
other concerned stakeholders.  
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The primary purpose of lionfish derbies is, of course, to make steps towards 
controlling the lionfish population.  However, in addition to that purpose, there is an 
additional potential benefit of stimulating the local economy through derby-related 
expenditures by participants.  Tournaments generally have the ability to attract visitors 
and their money to the communities where they are held, and lionfish tournaments are no 
different (Thailing et al. 2001).  Five tournaments in Florida and the Bahamas were 
surveyed to learn about participant’s derby-related expenditures as well as their attitudes 
and fishing behaviors 
Background  
Invasive species are a global problem with environmental and economic costs in 
excess of $1.4 trillion annually (Frazer et al. 2012).  Once established, these species can 
cause direct and indirect harm to the resource, disrupt ecosystem function, and oftentimes 
exacerbate existing problems caused by anthropogenic stressors (Schofield 2010; Frazer 
et al. 2012).  Lionfish are the first successful marine invasive fish in the Atlantic Ocean, 
and have expanded over a large area very rapidly, primarily due to several features of 
their biology (Whitfield et al. 2002; Schofield 2009, 2010).  Little was known about these 
fish in their native range, where they are relatively uncommon, so much of what has been 
learned in the invaded range is new information about these species (Morris and 
Whitfield 2009).  
Lionfish are pair spawners that spawn throughout the year, showing no apparent 
timing to moon and tides, and generating a continuous supply of propagules (Morris and 
Whitfield 2009; Ali et al. 2013).  Reported rates of spawning vary from at least three 
times per month to approximately every four days (Bervoets 2009; Morris 2009).  
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Females can produce up to 15,000 eggs during each mating event (Bervoets 2009), and 
sexual maturity is attained within the first year (Morris and Whitfield 2009).  
Lionfish embryos develop at the surface of the ocean within a gelatinous egg 
mass; once hatched, larvae settle to demersal habitats between 20 and 35 days (Morris 
and Whitfield 2009; Ahrenholz and Morris 2010).  This larval period provides ample 
time for long-distance dispersal through oceanographic currents (Lester and Ruttenberg 
2005; Morris and Whitfield 2009; Ahrenholz and Morris 2010). 
Lionfish have venomous dorsal, ventral, and anal spines, and spread their fins in a 
defensive posture when threatened.  While it is not yet well understood how lionfish use 
the venom itself as a predation deterrent, large predator fishes in the invasive range have 
been observed avoiding lionfish.  Grouper and other larger predators, including reef-
associated sharks, have the potential to prey on lionfish and to reduce the invasive 
populations, although this predatory behavior is not regularly observed (Morris and 
Whitfield 2009; Maljković et al. 2008).  
In the native habitat of lionfish, their primary prey items are fish, crabs, and 
shrimp, with the occasional consumption of other invertebrates (Fishelson 1997).  The 
importance of any one category appears to vary, with an increase in piscivory as the fish 
gets older (Harmelin-Vivien and Bouchon 1976).  Lionfish use their outstretched pectoral 
fins to corral prey and then swiftly swallow them in one motion (Whitfield et al. 2002).  
While average adult consumption rates are about 8.5 grams of food per day, individuals 
have been known to consume a large number of fish within a short period of time 
(Fishelson 1997; Albins and Hixon 2008).  Given their hunting mode, lionfish could prey 
on most fish species within their gape size limits (Côté et al. 2013) (Figure 1).  
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Figure 1. Gut contents of lionfish showing size of prey item compared to lionfish body 
size. Photo taken at Martin County Lionfish Derby, Stuart, Florida, July 2014 by K. 
Trotta.  
 
First reported of the coast of Florida in the mid-1980s, lionfish likely entered into 
the Atlantic Ocean through intentional aquarium releases (Morris and Whitfield 2009).  
Since that time, lionfish have spread rapidly and have established populations in the 
western Atlantic Ocean, Caribbean Sea, and Gulf of Mexico (Schofield 2009, 2010; 
Schofield et al. 2011; Frazer et al. 2012) (Figure 2).  By 2001, populations of lionfish 
were established all along the southeast coast of the United States, from Florida to North 
Carolina as well as in Bermuda.  Juvenile lionfish have been reported as far north as 
Rhode Island (Betancur-R et al. 2011), although these individuals are believed to die with 
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the seasonal cooling of the coastal waters.  Lionfish became established between 2004 
and 2006 in the Bahamas and have been rapidly spreading across the Caribbean since 
2007 (Whitfield et al. 2007; Schofield 2009; Betancur-R et al. 2011).  To date, the 
southernmost records are from the southern Caribbean Sea (González et al. 2009).  The 
most recent region to report the presence of lionfish is the Gulf of Mexico, where they 
were first sighted in 2010 and are now considered to be established (Schofield 2010; 
Nutall et al. 2014).  
 
Figure 2. Extent of the lionfish invasion in the western North Atlantic Ocean, (1985 - 
2014).  Each dot is a report of in individual lionfish sighting and the website is updated 
daily from self-reported observations (USGS 2014). 
The primary risks posed to the environment by lionfish are those that come from 
the predation on native fish species.  A generalist predator, lionfish consume a large 
number of fish and other reef species (Morris and Akins 2009; Côté and Maljkovic 
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2010).  A high level of predation coupled with population densities that can approach 400 
fish per hectare could potentially lead to reduced abundances of native fish species, as 
well as increased competition for prey (Morris and Whitfield 2009; Green and Côté 2009; 
Darling et al. 2011).  As lionfish are not only found on reefs, but also in mangroves and 
seagrass beds, there are significant concerns about the effects of lionfish predation in 
juvenile reef fish, as these habitats are important nurseries for these species (Beck et al. 
2001; Barbour et al. 2010; Biggs and Olden 2011).  In addition to the direct impacts of 
predation, there are also the indirect effects on already depleted reef systems.  Predation 
by lionfish can reduce the population of grazing species, such as parrotfish and 
damselfish, which may lead to the overgrowth of algae, which can cause coral loss 
(Albins and Hixon 2011).  Caribbean and Atlantic coral reef ecosystems are under 
considerable levels of stress from a variety of factors, including thermal stress and 
bleaching, fishing pressure, land-based sources of pollution, and global climate change.  
The addition of a predatory invasive species that has the potential to further disrupt the 
ecosystem could cause irreparable harm (Morris and Whitfield 2009).  
Communities throughout the invaded region depend on marine environmental 
resources for at least a portion of their economies, whether from commercial and 
recreational fisheries, aquarium trade, or tourism (Table 1) (Morris and Whitfield 2009; 
Moonsammy et al. 2011).  This dependence leaves some more vulnerable economies, 
such as those in the Small Island Development State open to damage.  The greater the 
ecological impact of lionfish, the more marine resources are impacted, and so, the greater 
potential for damage to the economies that rely on them. (Morris et al. 2008; 
Moonsammy et al. 2011).  Although commercially important species are considered to be 
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uncommon in the lionfish diet, predation on the juveniles of species such as snappers 
(e.g., yellowtail Ocyurus chrysurus and vermillion Rhomboplites aurorubens) and 
groupers (e.g., Nassau Epinephelus straitus) does occur and may have long term impacts 
(Jasper 2013; Morris and Akins 2009; Morris and Whitfield 2009).  Lionfish are a 
valuable ornamental fish and there is some evidence to suggest that aquarium sales have 
declined since the invasion.  The decline in the sales of this fish, which historically 
brought up to $110 per fish, could cause significant economic impacts for the aquarium 
trade (Morris and Whitfield 2009; LiveAquaria 2014).  However, the state of Florida has 
recently passed a law banning the importation of lionfish, which may then encourage 
further removals on the South Florida reef tract through the sales of locally caught 
lionfish (Nalley 2014).  
 
Table 1. Description of potential economic impacts of lionfish (modified from Morris and 
Whitfield 2009) 
Potential Economic Impact Impact Type Positive or Negative 
Reduction in landings of 
economically important 
species 
Fishery - 
New fishery species Fishery +/- 
Increase/decrease in 
dive/snorkel tourism 
Tourism +/- 
Decrease in aquarium sales 
of lionfish 
Aquaria - 
 
 
Alternately, lionfish harvesting presents the opportunity for the development of a 
new fishery, potentially as an alternate target to the declining stocks of the snapper-
grouper complex.  Lionfish removal efforts, including derbies and tournaments, can be an 
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attraction for recreational divers and as such, may provide additional economic 
opportunities (Morris and Whitfield 2009). 
Taking into account the rapid population growth and the extensive invaded range, 
the complete eradication of lionfish is unlikely (Morris and Whitfield 2009; Schofield 
2010; Frazer et al. 2012). There is currently no region-wide management plans for 
invasive lionfish in the southeastern United States, the Caribbean, or the Gulf of Mexico, 
although there are annual discussions of lionfish at the meeting of the Gulf and Caribbean 
Fisheries Institute.  Without action, it is possible that lionfish populations will continue to 
increase in density and to expand to the edges of their thermal lethal limits; density may 
eventually become checked by inter or intra-specific competition for limited resources; 
lionfish competition may hamper efforts to rebuild the stocks in the snapper-grouper 
complex in the southeastern United States; and already stressed reef ecosystems may 
become further endangered due to changing community structure from the lionfish 
invasion (Morris and Whitfield 2009).  As lionfish appear to lack a top-down control 
mechanism in the invasive range, managers are increasingly turning to removal efforts in 
an attempt to control the population size (Frazer et al. 2012).  Removal efforts range from 
creating special lionfish spearing licenses, lionfish kill orders, lifting general fishing 
restrictions when applied to lionfish, creating lionfish derby events, and increasing the 
potential of lionfish to be used as a food fish (Morris et al. 2009; Morris and Whitfield 
2009; Nalley 2014).  However, several models have shown that extremely high levels of 
fishing mortality would be required for effective control (Barbour et al. 2011; Morris et 
al. 2011).  
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Regardless, lionfish culling in spatially restricted, biologically important areas do 
present an option for a local lionfish control strategy.  However, little is known about the 
key measures of success for such efforts, such as the relationship between effort and 
reduction in abundances and sizes of lionfish, rate of abundance rebound, and the overall 
ecological effects from removals (Frazer et al. 2012).  Since 2009, lionfish derbies have 
been taking place as a way of not only controlling local populations of lionfish, but also, 
possibly, as a contributor to the economy of the host community.   
Fishing tournaments have likely been held for as long as there has been 
recreational fishing.  They can vary in length, in fishing target, in prizes, and in purpose.  
While increasingly tournaments are becoming to be viewed as a tool of local economic 
development, even those events that are planned for another purpose, such as 
conservation, have the ability to stimulate local economies (Thailing et al. 2001).  Fishing 
tournaments can function as a tourist attraction, bringing in participants that do not live in 
the host community.  The expenditures of these out of town anglers often create an 
additional economic resource that may not have otherwise been available (Ditton et al. 
2002; Isaacs and Chi 2006). 
Objectives 
The purpose of this study was to present the first in-depth information on the 
lionfish derby fishery, specifically examining the lionfish derby experience, non-derby 
related lionfish removal effort, derby expenditures and demographic characteristics.  This 
work is significant because not only has the participant aspect of the lionfish derby not 
yet been documented, other reviews of recreational tournament fishing are often limited 
to one or two events, whereas this study examines five events.  The invasion of lionfish 
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into the western Atlantic, Caribbean and Gulf Mexico presents significant challenges for 
management and control (Morris and Whitfield 2009; Schofield et al. 2011). This study 
will provide data that show the changes in behaviors and attitudes towards lionfish after 
participating in a derby event as well as the potential for economic contributions and 
impacts to the host communities, which can be used by managers to assist in the 
promotion of lionfish removal events.    
Methods 
The survey instrument consisted of 30 questions designed to gather information 
about tournament participants experience with lionfish derbies and tournaments, attitudes 
towards lionfish and how those have changed since first participating in a lionfish event, 
general fishing behaviors, tournament expenses, and demographics.  The survey 
instrument was originally designed by Adam Nardelli (Nardelli et al. 2013). With the 
permission of the survey designer, the instrument was modified over the course of data 
collection; initially, it was six pages long (for the 2013 derbies), then was redesigned to 
be three pages (2014 Gulf Coast Lionfish Roundup), and in its final iteration, several 
questions were reworded to address issues of participant response, as well as a redesign 
to bring the survey to a single page, front and back (Appendix 1).  Prior to administering 
the survey at any tournaments, approval from the Nova Southeastern University 
Institutional Review Board was obtained.   
A total of five lionfish tournaments were surveyed, located in a variety of 
different locations at different stages of the lionfish invasion.  Four were located in 
Florida – Pensacola, Clearwater, Key Largo, and Boca Raton – and one was in Green 
Turtle Cay, Bahamas.  Lionfish events are most commonly held in the summer, to take 
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advantage of generally warmer and calmer ocean conditions.  The events to be surveyed 
were chosen based on timing and surveyor availability.  Participants were approached 
when they brought their fish to the weigh-in station and asked to complete the six and 
half minute survey, as calculated using Office of Management and Budget survey 
guidelines (OMB 2006).  Sampling was done on-site at each derby to encourage greater 
participation and to reduce recall bias (Arrow et al. 1993; Doyle 2005).  
Several efforts were made to ensure that the expenses represented here reflect the 
actual expenditures by individual anglers.  For example, the survey text indicates that all 
expenses should be reported per person, rather than per boat.  When issuing the 
instrument, the surveyor reminded the participant that each survey was for an individual 
and only costs personally incurred should be reported.  In instances where the expenses 
were far higher than those of other participants in the same derby, the amount was 
divided by the number of members on the team.   
For the reported expenses, respondents often left questions unanswered.  Surveys 
where participants declined to report any expenditure in any category were not included 
in the economic contribution analysis.  For all other surveys, the average expenditures 
were expressed both as per purchaser as well as per respondent (Isaacs and Chi 2006).   
Due to a formatting error, question #11 was omitted for the 2014 Gulf Coast 
Lionfish Roundup.  As a result, this event was left out of the analysis of that question and 
all percentages were calculated from the number of surveys collected from the other four 
events.  Along similar lines, some questions were not answered by all participants.  In 
such cases, the total number of responses is used for analysis and the new total is noted in 
the text and on any figures generated.    
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 Descriptive statistics were used for demographic variables, including age and 
income.  Differences among derby participants in lionfish hunting effort, spearfishing 
skill, and their perceptions of derby impacts were assessed with Pearson’s chi-square 
goodness-of-fit statistic.  Statistical significance was set at  = 0.05.  All statistical 
analyses were performed with Microsoft Excel 2013. 
 
Results 
Tournaments Surveyed 
The REEF Key Largo Derby is the last derby in the REEF Summer Derby Series 
and was held in September 2013. This event had 82 participants from 22 teams.  This was 
a one-day event.  A total of 706 lionfish were caught and $3,675 in prize money was 
awarded.  Fifty (50) derby participants completed the survey (REEF 2014).  
The one-day Gold Coast Lionfish Derby was held in November 2013 in Boynton 
Beach, Florida.  There were 30 participants and 204 lionfish were caught.  Gold Coast 
Scuba, a local dive shop, hosted the event.  Prizes totaling $1,500 were awarded for 
largest, smallest and most fish caught.  A total of 17 surveys were collected at this event 
(A. Nardelli, pers. comm.).   
The 2014 Gulf Coast Lionfish Roundup was held in May 2014 on Perdido Key, 
Florida. It was the first event in a summer series of lionfish roundups.  The lionfish 
collection went on for three days, shortened from the original four due to severe storms in 
the Pensacola region.  Participants brought their catch in each day; however, surveying 
was only done on the last two days of the tournament.  There were 22 participants that 
brought in a total of 1911 lionfish.  Eighteen surveys were collected at this event. Over 
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$4000 was awarded for the categories of largest, most and smallest (Gulf Coast Lionfish 
Coalition 2014)  
The non-profit organization Reef Monitoring was the sponsor of the first annual 
Reef Monitoring Lionfish Roundup, held in Clearwater, Florida.  Originally, over 90 
people registered for this one-day event; however, inclement weather on the day of the 
event severely limited participation, with only four boats bringing in fish.  Due to the 
weather, only 67 fish were caught.  Over $1,100 was awarded in prizes for largest, 
smallest and most lionfish caught as well as several thousand dollar’s worth of silent 
auction items.  A total of 18 surveys were collected at this event (S. Patterson, pers. 
comm.).  
The 2014 Green Turtle Cay Derby was started in 2009 and is the longest running 
derby event.  It is organized by REEF and is a one-day event held in June each year.  This 
year there were 15 teams that participated and brought in a total of 907 fish.  Over $3,500 
in cash prizes was awarded for largest and smallest fish caught, most fish caught overall, 
most fish caught by a foreign boat, and top lady angler, with additional prizes for 
catching fish that had been tagged by the REEF research team (REEF 2014) (Table 2).  
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Table 2. Summary of lionfish events sampled for this thesis. 
Name Date Location Participants Surveys 
Percent 
Response 
REEF Key 
Largo Derby 
September 
14, 2013 
Key Largo, FL 82 50 61% 
Gold Coast 
Lionfish Derby 
November 
23, 2013 
Boca Raton, 
FL 
30 17 57% 
Gulf Coast 
Lionfish 
Roundup 
May 1-4, 
2014 
Perdido Key, 
FL 
22 18 82% 
Reef Monitoring 
Lionfish 
Roundup 
May 10, 
2014 
Clearwater, FL 24 18 75% 
REEF Green 
Turtle Cay 
Derby 
June 28, 
2014 
Green Turtle 
Cay, Bahamas 
68 24 35% 
 
Derby Participation 
Across all events, most respondents had competed in a lionfish event prior to the 
one surveyed.  Of all 127 survey respondents, 34 (27%) were competing in their first 
lionfish derby and 93 (73%) had competed in a prior event (Figure 3).  The 2013 Key 
Largo Derby had the highest participation in a prior event, with all 50 (100%) survey 
respondents indicating that they had derby experience and zero (0%) indicated that it was 
their first derby.  The 2014 Clearwater Roundup had the highest percentage of first time 
participants with 16 (89%) of respondents indicating that it was their first derby event and 
just two (11%) respondents that had competed in a lionfish event before.   
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Figure 3. Prior derby experience across all survey respondents by event. 
 
Of the 93 participants that indicated that they had been in a previous lionfish 
tournament, 74 (80%) had competed in a derby in Florida, 16 (18%) in an event in the 
United States, but outside of Florida, and 24 (26%) were in an event outside of the United 
States (Figure 4).  It was possible for survey respondents to indicate more than one 
0
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answer.  Only the 2013 Key Largo Derby and the 2014 Gulf Coast Roundup had 
participants that indicated that they participated in a United States tournament outside the 
state of Florida.  All events had at least participant that had competed in an event in 
Florida as well as at least one that had competed in an international event, except for the 
2013 Clearwater Roundup, which had no participants that had competed in an 
international lionfish event.  Among United States (not Florida) and Florida derby 
participants, there was an average of two derby events per participant, and for these 
respondents’ international event participations, there was an average of three events per 
individual.   
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Figure 4. Location of prior derby experience, by surveyed event. 
 
Of the events surveyed, only two had been held before (2013 Key Largo and 2014 
Green Turtle Cay Derbies).  Out of the 74 surveys collected from these two derbies, 32 
(43%) indicated that they had taken part in the event before.  Across all events, 125 
(98%) respondents reported that they planned to participate in the event the next year, 
with only one (1%) indicating a “maybe” response and one (1%) indicating a “no” 
response.  Both of these responses were from the 2013 Key Largo Derby.   
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Lionfish Attitudes 
Respondents were asked a series of questions to gauge their attitudes and 
behaviors towards lionfish, specifically, how they have changed since first participating 
in a lionfish derby. Upon being asked how their knowledge of the lionfish invasion had 
changed, the majority indicated that their knowledge had increased with 70 (55%) 
reporting this answer.  The rest indicated that their knowledge had remained the same (54 
individuals, 43%) or that their knowledge had decreased (three, 2%) (Figure 5).  A 
goodness of fit test was run (X2=57.8, df =2, p < 0.0001) and it was determined that the 
samples vary significantly from an expected homogeneous outcome.   
 
Figure 5. Change in knowledge about the lionfish invasion since first participating in a 
lionfish derby. 
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Since participating in their first lionfish derby, 27 respondents (22%) spent much 
more time pursuing lionfish, 12 (10%) spent slightly more time, and 45 (37%) spent 
about the same amount of time.  Only three (2%) survey participants indicated that they 
spent slightly less time and the remaining 34 (28%) were participating in their first 
lionfish derby.  Percentages for this question were calculated based on 121 total 
participants, as six 2013 Key Largo surveys left this question blank (Figure 6).  A 
goodness of fit test was run (X2=80.5, df =5, p < 0.0001) and it was determined that the 
samples vary significantly from an expected homogeneous outcome.   
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Figure 6. Changes in the amount of time spent pursuing lionfish since participation in a 
derby event.  The option to indicate that this was the first derby event was added for all 
2014 events.  Six respondents from the Key Largo event did not answer this question.  
 
Participants were also asked how their skill at catching lionfish changed since 
participating in their first derby: 30 (24%) respondents answered that they were much 
more skilled, 40 (31%) were slightly more skilled, and 23 (18%) felt that their skill level 
was about the same.  No responses (0%) indicated a decline in skill level, while 34 (27%) 
indicated that this was their first derby event (Figure 7).  A goodness of fit test was run 
(X2=70.7, df =5, p < 0.0001) and it was determined that the samples vary significantly 
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from an expected homogeneous outcome.  
 
Figure 7. Changes in the amount of skill in pursuing lionfish since participation in 
a derby event.  The option to indicate that this was the first derby was added for all 2014 
events.   
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When asked about how behavior regarding consumption of lionfish has changed, 
13 respondents (12%) indicated that they have greatly increased their consumption from 
their first lionfish derby, 10 (9%) have slightly increased, 56 (52%) have stayed about the 
same, three (3%) have greatly decreased their consumption, and the remaining 25 (23%) 
indicated that it was their first derby (Figure 8).  No participants indicated that they 
consumed slightly less lionfish since their first derby.  As mentioned above, due to a 
printing error, this question was left off of the survey for the 2014 Gulf Coast Roundup, 
and so that event was omitted from the analysis.  A goodness of fit test was run 
(X2=119.7, df =5, p < 0.0001) and it was determined that the samples vary significantly 
from an expected homogeneous outcome.  Across all derbies surveyed, 59 (46%) of 
participants ate lionfish once per month or more.  The average number of times lionfish 
was eaten per month across all respondents was one and the average of those that 
reported eating lionfish was three times per month (Figure 9).   
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Figure 8. Change in consumption of lionfish since participating in a derby event. The 
option to indicate that this was the first derby was added for all 2014 events. 
 
Figure 9. The number of participants that indicated consumption of lionfish at least once 
per month.  The average number of times lionfish was eaten per month is shown on the 
right axis. 
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Fishing Activity & Motivations 
Participants were asked a series of questions about their general fishing activity 
and how that activity has changed since beginning to participate in derbies.  Across all 
derbies, 124 participants indicated how many times per month they fish the reefs, either 
through spearfishing or hook-and-line angling; multiple answers were possible for this 
question.  Of the respondents, 86(69%) indicated that they spearfish at least once per 
month, 33 (27%) fish via hook-and-line and 5 (4%) used other gear such as nets for 
lionfish or aquaria, or lobster gear (snares, nets, and “tickle” sticks) (Figure 10).  When 
asked to rate their spearfishing skills, 48 respondents (39%) indicated that they were 
more skilled than other spearfishers, 55 (45%) thought that they were equally skilled, and 
20 (16%) indicated that they were less skilled (Figure 11). A goodness of fit test was run 
(X2=16.7, df =2, p = 0.0002) and it was determined that the samples vary significantly 
from an expected homogeneous outcome.     
 
Figure 10. The number of participants that indicate that they fish on the reefs at least once 
per month by spearfishing, hook-and-line, or by other means. Multiple responses were 
possible.  
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Figure 11. Participants rating of their spearfishing skill, as compared to others. 
Four participants from the Key Largo Derby did not answer this question.  
 
Of the 123 participants that indicated a fishing target preference, 29 (24%) prefer 
to catch native fish only, 70 (57%) pursue lionfish and native fish species and 24 (20%) 
only target lionfish (Figure 12).  A goodness of fit test was run (X2=16.9, df =2, p = 
0.0002) and it was determined that the samples vary significantly from an expected 
homogeneous outcome.   
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Figure 12. Fishing target preference.  Three participants from the Key Largo Derby and 
one participant from the Clearwater Derby did not answer this question. 
 
Since beginning to catch lionfish, 26 (22%) have increased their targeting of 
native fish species, 76 (65%) target native fish species about the same amount of time and 
12 (10%) have decreased their targeting.  In addition, three (3%) wrote in that they do not 
target native fish species (Figure 13).  A total of 117 participants answered this question.  
A goodness of fit test was run (X2=61.6, df =3, p < 0.0001) and it was determined that the 
samples vary significantly from an expected homogeneous outcome.   
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Figure 13. Change in the amount of time spent targeting native fish species since 
beginning to catch lionfish.  Two participants from the Key Largo Derby, six from the 
Green Turtle Cay and two from the Clearwater Derby did not answer this question. 
 
Survey respondents indicated their reasons for pursuing lionfish, and the most 
common answer was in order to remove an invasive species (90%).  Following this was 
that lionfish are tasty to eat (62%), fun to catch (43%), easy to catch (40%), or are 
pursued while the angler is already hunting (32%).  Interestingly, 5% of respondents 
indicated that they do not catch lionfish.  Multiple answers were possible for this question 
(Figure 14).   
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Figure 14. Motivations for pursuing lionfish.  Black boxes indicate the average 
percentage indicating that response. Multiple responses were possible. 
 
Derby Expenses 
Out of the 127 surveys that were returned, 120 provided some information about 
expenses and so, were used for calculations in this section.  Across all five tournaments, a 
total of $98,992 was reported as being spent – only the 120 surveys that indicated an 
expenditure were counted in this analysis.  Any survey that did not include expenditures 
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for any category was excluded; there were a total of seven that were in this category.   
Participants in the 2014 Green Turtle Cay Derby spent the most overall, with a total of 
$60,054 and participants in the 2013 Gold Coast Roundup spent the least with a total of 
$3,025.  The highest categories for expenditures overall were boat gas and oil ($24,370), 
transportation to reach the event (other than automobile fuel) ($18,655), and lodging 
($16,791).  The top categories for number of participants were groceries with 85 (71%) 
respondents, boat fuel and oil with 80 (67%), and automobile fuel with 78 (65%).  The 
average expenditure per participant was $823, with the Green Turtle Derby having the 
highest average ($2,504) and the Gold Coast Derby having the lowest ($177) (Figure 15).  
A summary of expenditures can be found in Table 3.    
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Figure 15. Total expenditures across all surveyed events in each category.  Average 
expenditure per respondent is indicated by a black diamond.   
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Table 3. Summary of all expenses including number of participants with an expense in 
each category, the average per number of purchasers, the average per total number of 
respondents and the total expenditure across all surveyed events. 
Expense Category Participants 
Average per 
purchaser 
Average per 
respondent 
Total 
Car Fuel 78 $56 $33 $4224 
Rental Car 3 $29 $3 $260 
Other 
Transportation 
25 $279 $152 $18655 
Boat Fuel 80 $292 $207 $24,370 
Dock Fees 6 $64 $6 $735 
Boat 
Repairs/Upgrades 
3 $135 $7 $950 
Charter Boat 
Fees 
24 $277 $35 $3,645 
Tank Fills 59 $38 $25 $2,702 
Collecting Gear 55 $93 $40 $5,021 
Lodging 31 $305 $141 $16,791 
Ice 62 $24 $10 $1,244 
Groceries 85 $123 $84 $10,321 
Restaurant Meals 56 $104 $67 $8,447 
Tips 36 $38 $12 $1,405 
Other 3 $38 $1 $202 
 
Items were combined with other similar items to create broader categories.  For 
example, the “food” category is made up of expenditures on groceries and restaurant 
meals, “lodging” is its own category, the “transportation” category includes car fuel, 
rental cars, and other transportation, “boat costs” include boat fuel, docking fees, and 
repairs/upgrades, “fishing costs” include charter boat fees, tank fills, collecting gear, and 
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ice, and “other” includes tips and other miscellanea. Summarized this way, transportation 
made up 23% of total expenses, boat costs, 26%, fishing costs, 13%, lodging, 17%, food, 
19% and other, 2% (Figure 16).  
  
Figure 16. Percentage of total expenditures by category. 
 
Demographic Information 
Across all derby events, men participated more than women.  There were 95 
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participants with 19% (Figure 17).  The average age of participants was 43 years old.  
Across all respondents, the average minimum age was 22 and the average maximum age 
was 67.   
 
Figure 17. Percentage of male and female survey participants.  
 
Most survey respondents for these derby events reside in Florida.  Of the 124 
people that answered this question, 101 (81%) lived in Florida and 23 (19%) were from 
other locations in the United States or in the Bahamas.  Both the 2013 Gold Coast and 
2014 Clearwater Roundups only had Florida residents participate, while the 2014 Gulf 
Coast Roundup had 82% of its participants come in from nearby states and only had 19% 
participation come from Florida residents (Figure 18).   
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Figure 18. Residence of survey participants. 
 
Participants in the derby events came both from the host community as well as 
communities outside of the county where the event was held.  Of the 120 participants that 
responded to this questions, 63 (53%) resided in the host community and 57 (47%) were 
from out-of-town (Figure 19).  
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Figure 19. Comparison of participants that reside in the host community and those that 
are from out-of-town 
 
As referenced above, the survey was modified after the 2013 Gold Coast 
Roundup to reflect U.S. Census Bureau income categories (U.S. Census Bureau 2014).  
Therefore, only the last three events surveyed are included in the analysis of reported 
household income.  Two (4%) of 55 respondents indicated that their household income 
was less than $25,000, 12 (22%) had an income between $25,000 and $49,999, five (9%) 
had an income of between $50,000 and $74,999, four (7%) had an income of between 
$75,000 and $99,999, 11 (20%) were between $100,000 and $149,999, five (9%) were 
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between $150,000 and $199,999 and 16 (29%) reported an income of more than 
$200,000 (Figure 20).  
 
Figure 20. Reported household incomes of survey participants. Starting with the 2014 
events, income categories were adjusted; therefore, earlier surveyed events are not 
shown. 
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Discussion 
Tournaments Surveyed and Derby Participation 
The events surveyed as part of this study included events that have been occurring 
for several years (REEF Key Largo and REEF Green Turtle Cay Derbies) as well as first 
time events (Gold Coast, Gulf Coast and Clearwater Lionfish Roundups).  The derbies 
that have been running for a few years had a large percentage of return participants – 
43% between both.  Key Largo is home to the headquarters of REEF, an international 
non-profit.  REEF representatives are very active within the diving community of the 
Upper Florida Keys and this high level of visibility may lead to increased awareness of 
not only the issue of the lionfish invasion, but also of activities aimed to address it (REEF 
2014; personal observ.).  At Green Turtle Cay, there is a small, close-knit group of 
visitors that make annual trips to the island, many for a month or more.  It is this 
community that makes up the majority of the participants in the derby.  In addition, a 
number of participants are friends or family of the individual organizing the event, 
increasing repeat participation (B. Lindsey, personal communication).  
All of the participants from the three inaugural events answered that they would 
be willing to participate in this event in the future.  Two of these events (Gulf Coast and 
Gold Coast) were hosted by either dive shops or scuba clubs that have contact with avid 
divers and the third was organized by an environmental non-profit that has an active dive 
volunteer program.  Being in touch with people that are already active within the diving 
and/or environmental communities likely helped secure participants for these events, now 
and into the future (Gulf Coast Lionfish Coalition 2014; Reef Monitoring 2014).  In 
addition, the two of the host organizations – Gulf Coast and Reef Monitoring – used the 
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event surveyed as a kickoff event to launch either a summer series (Gulf Coast Lionfish 
Coalition 2014) or a quarterly series of events (Reef Monitoring 2014).  
While this study surveyed as many events as were logistically feasible, within the 
Summer 2013 – Summer 2014 time period, there were a number of other events 
throughout Florida, the southeastern United States and several countries in the Caribbean 
(REEF 2014; FWC 2014) as well as several more upcoming in the late summer/early fall 
of 2014.  Several of these events are in either their first or second year of existence, so it 
appears as though the number of lionfish tournaments is increasing with time.  Of 
participants that had participated in a derby previously, 80% had been in one in Florida 
and 81% of all respondents lived in Florida.  This indicates that there is a large number of 
Floridians that are interested in participating in lionfish removal efforts within the state of 
Florida.   
Although the events surveyed were selected for logistical reasons, such as 
surveyor availability and timing, there was an additional benefit that these tournaments 
represented different environments and participant populations.  Two derbies (Gulf Coast 
and Clearwater) were held on the Gulf Coast of Florida on the Gulf of Mexico.  The Gulf 
of Mexico is one of the last places to be invaded by lionfish (Aguilar-Perera and Tuc-
Sulub 2010; Schofield 2010; Nutall et al. 2014)) and the habitat where divers look for 
lionfish is primarily deep, artificial reefs.  It was the inaugural year for both tournaments. 
These two events drew a largely local group of participants, even though the Gulf Coast 
event drew many participants from nearby Alabama.  The proximity of Alabama to the 
derby location meant that many participants that would be classified as out-of-town 
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merely commuted to the event, as opposed to staying in the host community and 
incurring the kinds of expenses that most non-local participants would incur.   
Two derbies were held in southeastern Florida, the Key Largo Derby and the Gold 
Coast Roundup.  The habitat in these two areas is somewhat similar, which is a mix of 
shallow and deep, natural and artificial reefs.  These two locations were also part of the 
earlier stages of the lionfish invasion (Schofield 2009, 2010; Schofield et al. 2011; Frazer 
et al. 2012).  The Key Largo event has been occurring for several years, while it was the 
first occurrence of the Gold Coast Roundup.  The Key Largo event was fairly large, 
attracting 82 participants, including 43% from outside of Monroe County, whereas there 
was smaller attendance at the Gold Coast event, 94% of which was local.  
The final event surveyed was the Green Turtle Cay Derby in Abaco, Bahamas.  
The reef system here is fairly shallow and comes close to the surface, which led to many 
participants targeting lionfish while breath-hold diving as opposed to the rest of the 
events, which were predominated by SCUBA diving.  It is the longest running derby 
event and draws a predominantly out-of-town pool of participants with only three 
Bahamian teams out of 17.    
 
Lionfish Attitudes 
As the majority of respondents indicated that their knowledge increased following 
the event at which they were surveyed, it seems as though the public education 
component of lionfish derbies is being satisfied (REEF 2014; Reef Monitoring 2014; 
Gulf Coast Lionfish Coalition 2014).  However, there appears to be room for 
improvement in terms of knowledge of lionfish as a food fish.  Each of the events 
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surveyed offered tastings of lionfish, prepared in various ways to showcase its value as a 
food item.  At each event, there was a popular misconception, among the general public 
and lionfish anglers alike, that lionfish meat is poisonous to eat (pers. obs.).  For those 
participants that were infrequent anglers or spearfishers, there may also be an issue of 
limited availability of lionfish for purchase at markets or restaurants.  The current 
commercial fishery is largely composed of incidental catches in other gears, such as in 
lobster traps, and so is not consistently available (Morris and Whitfield 2009; Barbour et 
al. 2011; Olsen and Hill 2012).  
  In addition, there could be greater emphasis on the importance of pursuing 
lionfish outside of derby events as only 32% of respondents indicated that they had 
increased the amount of time they spent catching lionfish.  While large-scale targeted 
removal efforts can be very effective in reducing local populations of lionfish, continued 
fishing pressure may also be an important part of lionfish population control (Barbour et 
al. 2011; Morris et al. 2011).  Somewhat disturbingly, derbies may have the impact of 
suppressing lionfish catches outside of derby events, in hopes of larger catches and 
therefore, an increased chance of winning cash rewards.  The author was told by several 
anglers, at and outside of derby events, that they had located a large number of lionfish, 
but were planning on leaving them until an upcoming derby event (pers. obs.).  A series 
of repeated events, as is being held in the Gulf Coast region or removal events that have a 
longer duration, may be a way of combatting this behavior.   
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Fishing Behaviors and Motivations 
The majority of the participants in this survey fished at least once per month and 
classified themselves as average or better anglers.  Although this study only examined 
tournament participants and non-tournament lionfish hunters, these results are consistent 
with the findings of previous studies of tournament anglers that found that they tend to be 
active and have a high self-rated evaluation of skill (e.g., Loomis and Ditton 1987; Wilde 
et al. 1998).  
A majority of participants also indicated that their fishing target preference was 
for both native game fish species and lionfish.  This is an encouraging result, given the 
high percentage of anglers who stated that they fish once per month.  Further 
encouragement of the pursuit of lionfish while in the course of fishing for other game fish 
would likely result in a greater number of lionfish harvested.  The results regarding the 
change in targeting native fish were somewhat surprising, as one might expect a greater 
focus on targeting lionfish after the first experience of catching one, with a corresponding 
decline in targeting native fish species, or at least maintaining the same level of targeting.  
The percentage that kept their effort about the same was not unexpected, as that was more 
than half of the respondents; however, the 22% that stated that they have increased their 
targeting of native fish species were perhaps target native species more in the course of 
targeting lionfish.   
An encouraging result was that 90% of respondents were motivated to pursue 
lionfish in order to remove an invasive species on the reef.  This implies that the public 
education campaign regarding the ecological problems caused by lionfish is making an 
impact.  Many respondents also indicated motivations that may entice anglers that fish for 
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reasons of obtaining food or the enjoyment of the hunt for fish.  An interesting result was 
that 5% indicated that they do not catch lionfish.  One of these respondents indicated that 
he was the team photographer and therefore did not engage in the hunt.  Other possible 
reasons for this response may be people that do not pursue lionfish outside of derbies or 
that may not have caught any during their first event.   
 
Derby Expenses 
The categories of expenditures that represented the largest percentage of the 
overall total were those that came from the segments of the participants that traveled in 
from out of town – lodging and transportation, which together comprised 40% of the 
total.  Events that brought in the most amount of money had the highest percentage of 
visiting participants.  Derbies that are looking to increase the economic contribution from 
their events might do well to promote the event outside of the host community.  
Participants in this survey have shown a willingness to travel to events with 47% of 
participants being from communities other than where the event was hosted.   
 
Demographic Information 
The majority of participating anglers were men.  The Green Turtle Cay Derby was 
the only derby to have a specific category for top female angler, and also had the highest 
percentage of female participants with 29%.  Attracting more female participants may be 
a way to increase the number of competing anglers and therefore remove more lionfish 
from the reef.  Adding a category for top female angler or top female team may be a way 
to create a larger draw for women to participate.  An additional way to encourage greater 
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female participation may be to partner with organizations such as “Ladies, Let’s Go 
Fishing” (http://ladiesletsgofishing.com) or to offer clinics on how to catch and safely 
handle lionfish, so as to remove barriers that may keep inexperienced anglers from 
participating.   
As previously mentioned, most derbies had a majority percentage of participants 
that reside in Florida, including the one international event surveyed.  The one exception 
to this was the Gulf Coast Roundup, which had only 19% of respondents that reside in 
Florida.  The other participants primarily came from Alabama, with several respondents 
from Mississippi and Louisiana.  The location of the Gulf Coast event was in Perdido 
Key, which is located on the Florida-Alabama state line, so there was greater proximity to 
other states in this event than in other events that were surveyed.   
The majority of participants reported a household income of more than $100,000 
per year.  As most participants were Florida residents, the data from the U.S. Census 
Bureau for the state of Florida for income were used for comparison.  For income levels 
less than $100,000, the percentage of respondents was lower than that of the general 
population – that is, there is a higher percentage of people in this set of income brackets 
in the general population than in the derby respondent population.  By contrast, in the 
higher income levels, the percentage of respondents indicating that they are in this 
category was much higher than in the general population, ranging from between two 
times higher to more than seven times higher.  This shows that many of the participants 
in these derby events have the means to spend money on activities such as pursuing 
lionfish.  
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Changes to the Survey Instrument and Study Limitations 
Throughout the course of administering the survey at lionfish events, the need to 
make changes to it became apparent.  Most of these changes were to frame the questions 
in a slightly different way, as to lessen the confusion caused by the wording as well as to 
increase the consistency between questions.  For example, while both versions include a 
question regarding household income, in later versions, this question was revised to 
reflect current U.S. Census Bureau income categories, so that comparisons could be made 
between derby participants and the general population (U.S. Census Bureau 2014).  Also, 
for questions where there was a categorical scale of responses (i.e., much more, slightly 
more, about the same, slightly less, much less), the survey was changed from listing out 
each of these options to a one to five scale.  This allowed the survey to be made shorter as 
well as to provide visual consistency between the answer choices.  Finally, for questions 
that asked for changes in attitudes or behavior since the participant’s first lionfish 
tournament, an option was added to indicate that this was their first lionfish tournament.   
Future surveys would benefit from the inclusion of additional questions.  First, as 
suggested by Isaacs and Chi (2006), questions should be posed in such a way that allows 
to the differentiation of economic contributions to the local area and to the state/region.  
Many people traveled significant distances to participate in these events and they may 
have spent a significant amount of the money reported in a location other than the derby 
location.  The current survey instrument is not able to deal with such distinctions.   
For the expense categories, a question should be asked in all categories to 
determine if the person had an expense in that category.  This would eliminate the 
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ambiguity of determining whether or not a blank answer should be read as $0 spent or 
that the person decided to not answer the question.  Also, the survey should either be 
administered per boat, rather than per angler, or a greater effort should be made to 
emphasize the individual nature of the questions. 
Additionally, questions should be added to clarify the method of fishing (own 
boat, charter boat, etc.) and activities other than fishing (sightseeing, shopping, business) 
(Isaacs and Chi 2006).  This information will give greater insights into the types of 
economic contributions that are made and into which sectors.   
For expenditures, respondents often left questions unanswered, which left their 
responses open to interpretation.  As mentioned in the Methods section above, all 
expense averages were calculated both for the average across all purchasers as well as the 
average across all respondents.  By showing both, a more complete picture of the 
expenses incurred is portrayed; an average of only purchasers would leave out those that 
indeed had no expenses in that category, and so, shows an elevated amount while an 
average of all respondents includes those that inadvertently did not provide an answer 
and may show a lower number than what is true.  To address this, both values are shown 
along with the number of participants that indicated a purchase in that category (Isaacs 
and Chi 2006).  
Conclusions 
Surveys were conducted at five tournament events and were administered to a 
total of 127 people.  Derby events were varied in their location, size and duration.  
Overall, there were trends showing an increase in lionfish knowledge, in time spent 
pursuing lionfish and in the skill with which lionfish were caught.  Participants were 
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primarily motivated by the desire to remove an invasive species from the reefs and spent 
approximately $820 dollars to do so at these derbies.   
This study shows that derby events are beneficial for the communities where they 
are held, not only due to the economic contributions, but also do to the increase in 
knowledge among participants.  Managers can use this information to further encourage 
the creation of lionfish derby events which will, in turn, reduce the number of lionfish in 
the environment.   
An interesting direction for future research would be to compare the expenditures 
and general fishing attitudes of lionfish competitors versus anglers in other kinds of 
fishing tournaments.  In addition, a comparison between derby and non-derby lionfish 
anglers as in Wilde et al. (1997) could portray the behaviors of those that pursue lionfish 
outside of competitions.  By obtaining this information, resource managers can better 
understand the differing motivations of these groups and use that information to 
potentially encourage higher levels of lionfish removals.  
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